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Biar Reduction
IN All.

Fall and Winter Goods
SOME BARGAINS THAT ARB WORTH YOUR WHILE

How about that New Spring anil Summer Suit that you

will soon be need ins? Now is the time to order while
our KcndyMade, and all other lines, are complete.

Tailor Made Suits
Wc can give you anything in a Tailor Made
Suit. REMEMBER every suit made by us we
absolutely GUARANTEE--If you are not sat-

isfied your money promptly refunded.

SCHENK & WILLIAMS
MERCHANT TAILORS - LUADINQ CLOTHIERS

Cleaning Pressing' and Repairing

JULIAS

Burns, Oregon, Odd Fellows Bldg- -

$k limcs-pcrai- d.

TUB.DAY FiUmUAUYll, 1012.
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On Year
Six Month!
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Secretary of Interior Fisher supply water would

has voiced his opposition to the
Borah three-ye-ar homestead bill
recently reported favorably to
the senate. Mr. Fisher favors
amending the bill so a

100
.75

would have two years in which
to estabish residence and then

required live continuously cnemicai nave

after, but be required to culti
vate it for the full five years be-

fore receiving a patent He fur-

ther declared that if he had had
the administration of land laws
for the last twenty years he would
have issued a patent to no home-

steader unless he cultivatdd the
full 160 acros. The secretary
would patent government
lands only under the homestead
law and lease all lands not agri-

cultural. That's going some.

Two fire alarms this week has
again caused people to think
about the water works. Had
either fire gotten under headway
at all a great amount of property
would have been destroyed as
present facilities are inadequate.

Some people don't know when
they are benefited, A few men.

The
have

.than their taxes would amount
to in a hundred years.

HIGH SCHOOL LITERARY.

The Literary Society the
Harney County High School ren-

dered the program on
Friday, February 2nd:
Song by School

Eloise HibbardReading, - -

Essay Roy Beede
Instrumental solo - - - -

Florence Hoffeditz- - -
Helene DaltonEssay - - - -

Solo Eulalia Smith- - - -

Debate: Resolved, That China
is our most Foe.
Affirmative Negative

Juliet King Ruby Dalton
Bee Hotchkiss Esther Hughiti
Lois Sweek Roberta Hibbard

Way
nil and said gQne

and
by

-
- - - - uicnaru .rvusinus

Instrumental Solo - -

Solo -- -- - Owen Cawlfield
Comical Reading - Henry Geer
Song by School.

Miss Locher.

TWO FIRES STARTED.

The on the
building, used by the
burned out evening

and a conflagration
but no damage is done the build-
ing. The theatre was put out
business temporarily and the
athletic performance scheduled
for that evening had be

The alarm was turned in yes-
terday morning, a flue in the
Presbyterian manse having
caught and the house.
The fire boys imme-

diately but were not needed.
The flue hnd a galvanized top ex-

tension to place it above
of the roof, This is some-

what than the flue and
soot had accumulated which
caught forced Binoke out
through the fluo the roof

and it appeared like the entire
roof was on fire but such proved
not to be the case. It was found
that the was defective, how-

ever, and Dr. Babbidge took
steps at once to have it fixed.

Had either of these fires gain-

ed any headway it would have
been hard to put them out with
present facilities. The Hissner
building is a frame and with a
limited of it
have been almost to
stop the flames when once under
way.

The manse is too far from the

settler cisterns on mam street to be
reached by the water engine and
hose, therefore nothing but the

be to wouia Deen avail

all

Burns needs water works and
the people should get busy on
the new charter at
once.

ENDEWOR DAY SERVICE.

The following"Endeavor Day"
program will be given at the
Presbyterian tomorrow
evening at 6:30.
Everybody welcome.

Song Service.
Introductory Remarks - - -

- - - - Mrs. W. L. Blott
Invocation - - A. B. Whitney
Hymn by the Congregation.
Recitation - William McHose
The Y. P. S. C. E. - - -

- - - Mrs. C. C. Babbidge
Solo Ethel- - -

Echoes, A. M. Byrd
Two Years of Growth - -

W. L. Blott
Hymn by the Congregation

are objecting to a new court Efficiency
house who more at stake ....

of

following

Dangerous

-
A. B. Whitney

Duet
Chespa King, Verda Sturtevant
Reading Miss Egli
Hymn by the Congregation

Mizpah

MAY BE MURDERER.

Sherriff
Douglas Tapp last Monday this
city upon receiving a
message from Sheriff Balfour of
Crook County that the man was
wanted. He was charged with
stealing a horse but is
of having murdered Frark Way,
with whom he had been living
on a homestead about 15 miles
from Prineville.

Way disappeared mysteriously
some time ago been paid
$150. Tnnn hnd heen niipstinned

Judges, Lee Williams Inez Ter-Lst- 0 the whereabouts of
Jessie Bardwell, decided and at one time he had

m favor of the negative. 'hunting again that he had
Song School.

Kone to see his mother in the
High School Notes - - .Willamette Valley, but the latter

--- Helen Purington

Critic,
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Richardson arrested
m

telephone

suspected

having

has not seen him and" Way's gun
has been found in the cabin.

Two deputy sherifTs arrived
here from Prineville Thursday
and took the prisoner back with
them. At that time no further
information had been obtained.
The country in the vicinity of
the homestead was being search-
ed by a large numbar of men in
an effort to find the body of
Way. Tapp is suspected of hav-
ing murdered him and left later
on one of the saddle horses.

Sheriff Richardson questioned
Tapp yesterday morning before
he was taken from the "jail, tell-

ing him he was strongly suspect-
ed and suggested he prepare a
defense. The young man said
Way was one of the bst friends
he had ever had and in reply to
Mr. Richardson's suggestion that
he prepare a defense said "not
for me."

No doubt later development
will either strengthen the case
against him or establish his inno-

cence.

Winona wagons aro the best.
For sale by Harriman Mercantile
Co.
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Organization Perfected and Competitive

Rabbit Hunt Scheduled for Peb. It.

A few enthusiastic sports
gathered at The Times-Heral- d of-

fice last evening and formed a
temporary organization of the
Harney Valley Rod and Gun Club
by electing Dr. L E. Hibbard,
president, Piatt T. R mdall, se-

cretary, and C. l' McKinney,
treasurer Ludwig Johnson and
Morris Schwartz were appointed
a committee to draft constitution
and by-law- s.

Having another engagement
the writer could not be present
at the meeting but learned from
some of those present that the
meeting was very enthusiastic
and it is the intention of the or-

ganization to include in its mem
bership every farmer and rancher

'
in the valley so far as possible

'as well as the large membership
that is sure to join in the city,
It is intended to make
organization that will assist in
protecting the now here,
as well as take the initiative in
bringing in and propagating
other game birds such as the
Bob White Quail, Pheas-
ants, English Partridge and the
restocking of our streams with
fish.

This will require some interest-
ing work and no little expense.
The greater membership secured
the more effective this work can
be done, .is the new came birds

Promised.

Governors'

telegraph

Oregonian
will protection Eve interesting

triD- -

members ac-- and

The people
special music

TONAWAMA THEATR

Friday, February

"A CHEERFUL LIAR"
THREE ACT COMEDY

TONAWAMA STOCK COMPANY

at Ideal, Mamie

50c. 35c.

AND-I- TS WORTH

been arranged for among
members for Wednesday,

(Valentine's Two
members will as cap-
tains and each will men

the The loosing side
will pay a "rabbit supper"
at the Burns on follow-
ing evening. This will fine
sport besides ridding the country
of several thousand (?) pests.
There is already a interest
in this proposed and no
doubt the meeting called next

evening, Feb. 7, at
The Times-Heral- d will find
a large number of our local sports
on hand to the organization
and participate in competi-
tive on the following Wed-
nesday.

It is proposed to make the
membership fee $1.00 and to
charge to the amount of
$4.00 per year to be paid semi-
annually. The money se-

cured will not be used
living" for the purpose

of importing and pronairatintr
and fish.

With a strong live organization
covering a large area the protec--1

VVVV

tidn of these heV tJflfne blrcid i
assured and Harney county will
be even a greater sportsman par-

adise than now.
A former organization of this

character here lias traps, some
blue rocks and other parapher-
nalia that the new organization
expects to fall heir to ami thus
start off with an equipment that
will prove interesting the
beginning. Trap shooting will
be taken up by those so desiring.
The Times-Heral- d hopes to see
the Harney Valley Rod and Gun
Club tlourish. It will do its best
for its success and extends an in-

vitation to all interested to make
free of thisolliceatany time.
Come to the meeting next Wed-

nesday evening.

Interesting livening

In response to an invitation
extended by Dr. Babbidge and
the Adult Bible Class of the

' Drt;?KtrtrrM Viiil rf inic mra strong '"ji"'" ...... ....,.;,
game

China

wm. nas promised 10

talk of the Special,
of which he was a member, and
their tour of the East

A letter received last evening
announced that he would be

to give an evening at the
church upon his return from
Portland which contemplated
in a few days, and that he would

when he started for

' Mr. Hanley, in an interview in
the the day

need for a term of some side lights

years and with all the farmers the h,s impressions of

being this can be the men he met what good
woul(1 result from the trip,complished with much better re--

church expect to
A competitive rabbit hunt has have some for the

9
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evening and make it as interest-
ing as possible for all who attend.
The exact date can not be an-

nounced until further word from
Mr. Hanley.

It will be an open meeting to
all with no charge whatever,
therefore should be largely

'Whii Is Who" in Agriculture.

Before the first March winds
blow the greatest series of try
outs ever held in the schools of
Oregon will be under way. , The
boys and the girls of the state
are going to determine "Who is
Who" in gardening, farming,
carpentering, cooking sewing
and in raising chickens, ducks
and pigs. Enthusiasm for this
statewide series of industrial
contests is waxing warmer than
it has ever been for contests
along athletic lines.

The plan is for every county
superintendent to enlist the sup
port of his teachers in explain
ing the plan to the children and
interesting them in the work,
and to secure the cooperation of

The Welcome Pharmacy
is the place to buy your

Disinfectants
for cleaning house after having

Scarlet Ftver, Whooping Cough and other
Contageous Diseases.

Prescriptions
carefully filled by a

Competent Pharmacist
Vss.ws

THE OLD STAR SALOON
BRENTON & HICKS, Props.

Old and neui patrons uilll find best brands

Wines, Liquors, and Cigars
Good Service, Courteou Treatment

DROP IN Main Street Burns, Oregon
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business men in obtaining prizes ' &
for their local or county fairs.
These county or local premium Jv

lists may be made out indepen- - S
dently of the state list, but in Xf

order that children competing at
n local or county fair may also ; i
be in line for state prizes the lo-

cal or county list should include

the articles on the state list, &
which are: field corn, pop corn,

sweet corn, watermelons, musk- -

melons, pumpkins, squashes, no-'-

- ...I.Iw.ima .aui nnlilJllllMID VV
UUOeS. I'ilUUUKl', K"" BCIW.IIUIIO, 3
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mechanical toy, labor saving de-

vice for home, bread, canned
fruit, jelly, mending, darning,
aprons, dresses, asters, sweet
peas, chickens, ducks, and pigs.

A bulletin of information and
instruction, including the state
prize list, will soon be sent out to

the schoolchildren, ono for every
home. All the boys and the girls
now need to do is to go to work.

If they want to compete in gar-

dening they should at once se-

cure a plot of ground, which they
may have plowed. If boys ex
pect to win prizes in woodwork
they should begin practicing with
their tools. If girls wish to carry
off laurels in cooking, and sewing
they must begin early either at
school or at home. If it is the

fttM-
V
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that lures most

settlers of eggs should be secured
from breeders of pure strains of good tract of land in

chickens or Or if hog a National forest ami uies nppu- -

raising seems most cation for it with the supervisor.
fVin nmnntltnr clinnlil iMliv !i IT l.r lmmiwtciuls tllO 1(111(1 llO

thoroughbred pig and start to tnust make his home on it and

feeding and caring for it. There put a certain area under cultiva-i- s

nothing to a boy or Hon each year for five years,
girl competing in all these Would he do this if the land were

lines.

LEAGUE MEET MAY BE NEXT AUGUST.

V. L. Snelling, who a few days
since returned from a business
trip to Portland, is of the opinion
that the next meeting of the
State Development League which
is to be held in Lakeview, should
not take place before August.

are numerous reasons
therefore, notably among which
is the fact that Portland business
men will find it inconvenient to
to attend if the time is fixed at an
earlier date. Many events of
importantance will take place
during June and July, not the

$2.00.
Farm,

RANOERS
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DencliuluK 1
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the liberal patronage
have received ilurlittf yenr,
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poultry contest

agricultural
ducks.

attractive,

prevent
form

There

notngricultural? sense

tells would not. His farm
may in some little cove in the

bed of forest canyon, fifteen or

twenty miles from another set-

tler. His only the

rangers, who have been taught

suspect him as one who might

steal some of their precious care-

fully preserved timber as

who wishes to grab a quarter

section of timber land false

that it is agricultural
land.

land is really agricultu-

ral, ranger
would make good ranger station

and casts covetous eyes on
... . .1., .:.,,-- . sv fit

least of which are the Rose Fes- - "e prompts ins a u, .. - --tiv-

that the settler demonstrateand Elk's convention, not to quire
for two years that the land ismention the big political conven- -

tions. -- Examinations. agricultural before his apphca- -

will granted. The settler is
t0 this by

Eggs from varieties W on and cultivating iho land
standard bred poultry, express
prepaid, ;.:( f- - :. .maKinif u proum.u u miiiK

lar. Simpson's Pheasant
Corvallis, Oregon.

AND SETTLERS.

City

A;

business

business hisiory.

Common

neighbors

the
pretense

the
the meditates

demonstrateleading

him and his family. I fail

must abandon the claim go

hungry. One would think that
sufficient demonstration to satisfy
any reasonable man. But

All that The Oreconian has' must improve the land for two

ever said in reference to the abuse years, subject to the risk at
of power by the Forest Service' the end of that time mav
is corroborated by the speech of .declared agricultural by the fiat
Senator Borah condemnation as of the supervisor. after two
farcical the administration of the years his application rejected,
law providing for homesteads on! continue to occupy it only
agricultural land in the National as a yearly tenant the super-fores- t.

The selection in two, visor, subject at any time to the
years ranger headquarters risk that the land may select-doublin- g

in number the forest a ranger station and all his
hVnesteads approved by the improvements appropriated by
Forest Service tells the whole! the ranger. Naturally when the
story ranger desires his claim, the set--

The ranger wishes create tier will absolutely unable to
for himself a comfortable home convince him or the supervisor
within the forest a good house, that it is agricultural land, though
garden and farm. The law allows the ranger may raise good crop
him to do so by selecting a after the settler is
hirable tract as ranger headquar- - ejected.
ters. The house is built at gov-- No wonder our farmers
ernment expense and may moving to Canada. Our forest

(

improve the farm at his leisure, rangers and Bpecial agents .

being subject to none the re-- driving them there just surely'
quirementa of the homestead law. as Russian persecution is driving
He has a "snap." the Jews to America. Oregoni- -'

A settler happens spy out a an, .
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UNPRECEDENTED SUIT SALE!!

B K KK i" Hi" history of LOCAL MIIUCMANDISINU

hue Mm ieni Mich a rare offer in nmdo-to-monm-

clutl.es for men
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S18.00 now eoine: at SI 3
22.50
28.00
35.00

Every suit made
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15
20
25

from pure wool fabric nnd
under our guaranty of perfection. Come now,

select your fabrics and have your suit made up
in the advanced styles now on dinplay for next
Spring and Summer. Two-piec- e uil proportion- -

""e. B. REED & SON

K.J

41

ll'c Have Opened Ofices in the New Masonic
Building in Burns, and are Prepared

HpA Furnish Accurate, Reliable
and Complete Abstracts of

Title to all Lauds in Harney Co.

'TpA Buy and Sell Real Estate in
Large and Small Tracts.

Tfl Wp'l-- 're Insurance in the
"Strongest Old Line Comp'ies

8,000 acre tract irrigated land --

best in Central OregonHirst
class colonization project. TOTS

All Business Intrusted To Us Will Receive
Prompt and Caret nl Attention.

MOTHERSHEAM DONEGAN
Rooms 1 and f Masonic Hitildiiitf.

Burns IVBeat Market
II. .1. HAN5I:N, Proprietor

Beef, Pork, Veal, Mutton,
Sausage, Bologna, Liver,
Headcheese, Weinerwurst,
nnd pvj'1'3 I liin- - in u flrnl i'Iiihh .Mont MnrlcioL in
liny imnlili.

lolesale and Retail
Prompt and Satisfactory Service
Any and all the time.
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A Special Club Offer
KOR LIMITED TIME ONLY

Daily and Sunday Oregonian
and The Times-Heral- d

S8.00
,JUST WHAT THE BIC DAILY COSTS

kl
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